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t A SHAPELY FOOT
AND

A perfect fltting isio. are the comb.nations hch lead tLo Lh. beautîful
story f Cînderella. W. can fnrnish
tihe basis of many a romance ln sboe
,wearlng, for Our sboea wll it any foot
n0 mnatter bow shapely or unshap.ly.
On. of Lb, many bargains, Ladies'
Kid Bution Boots, extension sole for

1 25,

A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NVEXT W.ELK.

IqOVEMBER.
15 Twenty-ifth Bunday after Pentecost.

Coxumemnoration of the dedication <f
ail the churches of the Oblate Fathera.

18 MAonday-St. Dîdacus, Confesser (trams-
ferred from the lth mat.).

17 Tuesday-St. Gregory Thaumaturgus,
Blshop.

18 Wednesday-Dedication of the Basilica
of daints Peter ami Paul.'

19 Thurâday-St. Elizabeth of Hungary,
Widow.

20 Friday-St. Fellx de Valois, Confesoer,
Founder of the Trinîtarians.

21 Satrday-Feast of the Presentation of
Our Lady.

t

Ecleslastlcal Province of St.
Boufface.

1. VOLT DATS OF OBLIGATIONq.
J. Al SBundays lu Lb. year.
2, Jan. i.t. The Cîrcuxucision.
&. Jan. 6th. The Epipbany.
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. 18t. Ail Saluts.
6. Dec. 8tb. The Immaculate Conception
7. Dec. 26Lh Christmas.

Il. D)AY5 OF FAST.
1. The forty day a of Lent.
2. TheS Wed.nsdays and Fridays ln Ativenl
8. The Ember daya, ai. the four Bessons
obelng Lhe Wedneadays, Fridaysanau
Saturdays of

a. Tue firai. w.ek ln Len t.
b. Whitçun Week.
o. The tuird week lu September.
d. The Lird week lu Advent.

4. The Vigilsol0
a. WhtsundaS.
b. The Solemnity 0f788. Peter ami Paul.
c. Tne Solemuity of fthe AssumpLion.
d. Ail Saints.
o. Christmas.

IM. DATS 0F ABSTINENCE.
Ail Fridays la the year.
Weduesdays inAenadLnt
Pridays iAdeiadLnt

Thursday in BolyWe
Saturdmy Y ee
The EmberDays.
The Vigils abova mentioned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Mi. J. E. CyR, of St. Boniface, wbo bai

beau sotoewliatsi.sriously indiaposi is
sufficiently convalescent to be around
ag51fl.

REV. FATERX Morin, the well known
colonizer of vacant landa ini Alberta,
passad tbrough tha city lagt week, goiîxg
Euton Monday.

TEicdramatie aud musical antertain-
ment by the students of St. Boniface
Collage in their own hall next TueadaY,
the l7th inat., promises to bo verY
auccesoful.

IT ia intendati won to proceed Mwith
the erection o! a Catbolic ChUrci, eit
Qretna. Already a considerable suin
bau been cuntributed towards thse cst Oh
the site and building.

ON Sunday afteruoon next at 3.30 a
sermon in Germean will be preacbed at
the church of the immaculata Conception
by tbe Bey. Fatîser Woodcuttar, Who
vili aleo hear confession on Ssturday
eVening. BReaders .of Lhe RgviEw, wlîo
nxay bave thîe OpportUnity of doisig an,
shonld make fulis announcament ktiown
ms widely as possible ainongot tige
German speaking CatholIca of tisa city.

HON. MR.. TARTE retUned te the city
on Friday asat. He uîad proceedudi as
far Wet as Regina and ti I8la ald rau
back f0 Winnipeg for a forther and final
coufarauce Witt, the Local Goveriniellî
on the ScIîool Question before continiuilig
bis journoy to the coat. H. leit Saii
for the West ou Sunday eveillg iiind
stated befora the train pulleti ont tliat
hae iad nottîîug furtber to say regard ilg
tile *settlement."

Tnu RicviEw very mueh regrets 1.0
hear that Mr. T. Wbight, a well.kno'w n
niembar of tlie Immaculate Conception
congregation, sustained s severe injîîry
seine days ago at tise CP.R. aliops wîîiere
ho is employed in the bolIer makiîîg
departusent. Iteeema thata balper wîîo
vas swinging a beavy bammar rinseti
bis mark and Mr. Wight racaived the
fu11 force o! tbe blow in bis face. It le
leared ho will lose tbe sight of one aye
and tisat It wili bo soins ime bafore lie
racovara from tise general affect Gf the
ubocks consequent on such au accident,

Professor Warmajx.

The lectures, leesou s and antertain-
monts of this very extraordinary man
continue te excite the groving admira-
tion o! those wbo hava bad thse advan.
tage of folowing hlm ail through hie
teaching. Ha began by giving, to the
scisool teachers o! thse city, a course o!
flve lessons in pronunciation. Thse
charin ho flung around a subject appa-
rently se dry made bis hearre regret
thaf thay could not h ava more. What
strikesone inost is hie fhoirough mas-
tory of evOl'y question ho bandies.
Then bie sinoeoity, klud1inosis, hunior
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A REMAflKABLE CONVERSION. 25 1> 0 11%M DV5 eie, Uolhar att8cheti

A leffer front P£re Bamr 0f orthe5 a 2 etSac
Society of Jeeus, appears in tbe Mis-
sions Catholiques regerding tht pro-'1
greus o!f the CaLilol eligion in1.
Ilyria.D 

e afPLorus, Syrla, and ho. relates an avent ea
wiichilsilkely f0 Lie o! graf Impor- 556 Main treet.
tance in thse religlous bisfory o!filae

Est, it mndicai.es file grow'ing tend-Er.c!' o!filhe Oriental Cilurcilcs fowards L.ahlic Bo k StruoL rtilegs fitlafile iy.This 1l9Bok Str
a oh les $ to antile conversion of '' OTI'Ad3fMgr. îlregorioq. Abdallab, thle SyrLin Book@, iIteuonery, Pîctures and PictDreArchbisilop o! Diarbekir Wilo ilas Frameti,Bpîem Articles and Scilool -6-been regarded hitilerto as a candidate quiBiteO- . RO INKR as@Peclalty. Wbole-
for Lthe Psafrlarcila chair of file scilis- sale aud Retail. Correanondence solilted.
maficni SYriac Chvircil, thse See of M .K R A KNiihh lat ,îerusaîem . .KE OA K

Mgr. Giegorios ilad been formerly
DishoP of Horus, but WaS>afferwards ?4 *
transferreti to file more impa-rantBo iae ol g oSe(c of Diarbekir, a.nd býe was regarded ______
as fthe Mrosf aultable person fer file ThsCle, iutdnbatfladPatriarebate wben Lb. Se. o! Jerusa- TssClae iutdl euiu ulerm wll h. ugain vlallt. extenlsive grounds, la a larme sud comi-

Father Iarnier States that Blilhop > dOU four-atorey building providad
Gregorios bas heen ror some tImuý a wîth. electrjc lîgbit sud an excellant
Catbolie, andi bavl.ng business at lU(>-hbasting apparatus.
rus hle was visited by th~e, chismatîcal The Faculty la composad o! Fathera
clergy o! the diocese witil the Biailop Of the Society of Jeans, under the pa-
ai. their head, lunfile hope of indut ing ro ansd control of Ris Graca the
hlmi Lu remain lu acblsm, btl = h rcbsop o! St. Bouiface.but h re- Tiera le a Preparatory Course forSisteti their prayers aud argumentas; tua bidaaCmmrilCus
anti becaine the guest of Lb. Jesuif ionge"bilbok-eepîua Cortiau sd
Fatbers wbere lie remnaineci for some i hc okke'g hrhn n

1 tme.HisConerson o Cthoicirntleerapby are taugbt lu Eugrlisb, sLfs ie Ris ed h conversion toCf ocls lasaca Course for Latin, Greek Ma-ls lkîy u eat L te cuvrslx~o!tiiematîce Franchi sud Englia Liter-Inanîtny rian Scilismatics, wNlo differ aLune, liaforyPyis CeityVeVY ît efrom Pisysoca, Ckthmiutrypoin Catolic, fie Ti~IBMental sud Moral Science sud Political0on f dtfferencebeg utes-Eooy Tiabbeclsspepr
PrexuscY o! the Pope 'govr'Lb.tho iesu ctloy frTe isa erncnatmes o! ep

Ci" tlur c h so! G ti e refu u 0f fiu Univ ersity O ! M anitoba, ln w ic b tii.EaStr~ cilamaicdf0 ileCafilolic studenfa o! St. Boniface Collage (sf11l-faitil 12 ,,,,n,,ty desiredLiv Pope Lec, iated f0 the University) bave alwaysand filera have be"Cn already fiired with honqr.rziiuy convg1 ,.s in Synia, sud file re-
furli of lMgr. Gregorlos wiîî gtve anTE S
adtiioal iXlpetue t(>file movemnent, E M
which bas been greatuy proînofed tiy TuIToN, BOARD AND ..*.....
Lthe earuesf 5aPee made by fthe Ely W.ASm-g«........... Par month, $15.50Pather 10 thee]Eastern Schianuatîcs. TurrîoNi ALONEC...................... $ 3.00Tilene are IunSrIa îceverail Scîssmat- For baîf-boardara, special arrange-Ical bodies besîdtfile regular Oiental mntar ulacrdgaspis

SciisuafcalCiurcltiSr.beiug Nos- take oua or two meule at the Collage.forians, Eufychiaxîs and Jacobite& Frfriirpriuarapyt
Thle Marouites Of Mount Lebanon _ orfrsucetcuae apyt
belonged f0 file Schiliaaticai Syrlan.MTEE ExvmuTERC zi or 0
Cilurcil, but lu 1736 tilEY formally ac- St Boniface Collage.
ce-pfed file decrees of!the Coune» o!f~ onf
Trent, and nearly ail of tills trilsa areSt orae
now Catbolic.Tilose Who refused to Manitoba.
refuru f0 file Cathollc eburch sre-

Iandin communion wl h fthe Synlao t on fc
Churcil, o!fviicil Mgr. Gregorlos vas S .B nfc c d mail ArcilblilhoP.CODO D YTESTRS0

Thle Maronife Càtlvllcs, as weîî as CNUTDB R ITUO
fia climaisU .oiliacent SrlcCHARITY.theOchorntic, ue te a Sytacunder the patronage or Mis OnÂC TEEclanguage infilefr lituirgy. Tiley num.. EEIEPO T OZÂUber aobuf 200,000 foula, and their Pa-. Acm op0M T oqrx

trIarchi latafAufiocli, O! vicil Seo re -mm wl&E3
St-Peer asBISOPfor nine Esas Oard -»nc for ai.......... Sôef Peter va Boardpand Tuitlon per mouh......1before ilo made Rome is pemanent XMumi.and ue otRZ7 ................. a

Sea. In Baveral respects in regard to DraWljg............................1
Matter of dsciplie theBed anu Bedding ..................... 1mafr !dsiln ieMaronite waahing .......................... 2usages differ from those of the West PsYmenta le be made every two monWths IV1>ut tile fatth of Caf hellca, Eastarn and adace.

Wes»r4ternlelual things exactly file a odu

rlw
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and perfect naturaluess win him the
confidence of ail. His Delsarte public
entertainments' drewv ever increasing
crowds, tho ugh w. quite agree with
h is own printed announcement: "If

>it is possible for youi to take but on. of
the evenings, by aIl means take the
first." H. is wonderfuliy free fromn ail
self-consciousness or affectation. His
principles of criticism and expression
are thoroughly in accord with the tra-
ditional teaching of the best Catbolic
colieges. And here we rnay as vwell
correct a mistake made in the Free
Press report of tlhe last entertainment.
It was îlot Mr. Warmaii that Mr.
Prendc.rgast heard cxpou'ndixîg Dclsarte
fitteen years ago in the University of
Laval; it was Monsignor Rame]. who
bail been a pupil andi friend of Deisarte.

Prof. Warinan bas alsol>een training
a class of soine twenty-five persons in
voice productiion and cultnrc. ilere
again bis thorouglineas.hbis power of
analysis andi observation, bis own lin-
finiteiy modulateti voie, Perfect phy-
sical development anti grace of rnanner
inake the generous bouc aîîd1( a liai! or
two hours insteati of the~ proînised one
passalal too quickly. W. trust Mr.
Warman will see blis way to giving
that entertainmeîît on PhYSicai train-
ing wbich lie spoke of n- Probable îiext
Saturday, andi, sin-c lie inust soon
beave us, wo cordiliy invite hlmi,
'with the falliugitlurct ion," to returu.

STE. ROSE DU LAC.
Great interest la being feit in the

coming bazaar to be held On the 17tb.
and 18th of November. NO effort will
be apared by the ladies workîng for
it to reuder this firai. ba-zaar of Ste.
Pose a grand success. Ris grace,
Archblahop Langevin, bas Promnised to
hornor us with his preseflo., and many
otiler fniendo. iapply the train la
flcw running daily On, the new lin.,
alîbougi the. regular service 1. not
Yet announceed.Thîis la a splendid
Limne for thoqe wishiug for a little
holIday or te se-i the country up here,
now so much talked of. New entries;
are being made bY ifl-Coming settiers
Constantly, Which speaks fori tself.

Durng the bazaar filera wîît Lie
music and slnglng &t li1ervala, and
preparations are already belnig made
for the supper, etc.

Our flrat snowfall Occurred on thle
3rd of Novemnber, a!fhough furtiier
Southl there, bas been snow and s1.1gb-
lug for thbe lasi. week. Mr. EphrEri 1
I3ouchard and Miss Gaînacile. of til
parish, are to b. united In holy wed..
lock on the llth of this monfil.

smewand ail 1a.cknowledge. the Urilivor-
sal Jurisdiction of fthe Pope over the.
Churcil.

The liturgy used by fthe Maronites
for' the celebraQUon of Maso la called
that of St. James, and if la certaii>
of gre..t a.ntiquity, the substance of it
having been probably colnposed by
he Apostie wliose namne if bears.

Diseases of the Liver.
You may alwoya know when your liver is

out. 0f order, or wbenl you are what is called
bilionsbv any of the followln'g "YPOMB:
Pa, i 1lu he ide and back, dzilsdul
headache, a bad taste in the xnouth in the
morning,8allow-colored complexion, yellow-
ish tit in the eyes, costiveneas or dîsrrhoea
ot mllii, dark color, 10w spirit, and dîsmal
forehodings. 1 la acknowledzed by ail phy-
sicians and otherg, who have 8een their
action, tîlat Dr. Morse'a Indian Root Plille
are a perlent cure for* ail billous alteettions.
tir. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by
ail Medicine dealers.

FOR SALE
240 ACRES

In the Municipality of Tache, S. E. 1 of
Sec. 9 and Eat bail of S. W. 34 Sec. 9,
Township 9, Range 6 East.

Tlie lot lieg between Lorette and St.
Auine and je INell adapled for stock
raising, having excellent facilities for
watering stock, as the Seine River
passes tirougli it, also thie Dawson rOad.

For furtlier particulars cal at t1ue
office of the

NORTHWEST REVIEW,

188 James Ave., East.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :-.Goods cailed for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

ropyattended to. A~* lu wlLbnameand ad-
dresa sbosild accompany
each order.

muai. b. called for aL

WOrkturned out within 4 boura notIce will
bc charged 15e on the $ extra.

Custoivaers baving complaints to make eitherlii regard to Lanindry or delivery, will please
make tbem ai. the Oàfce. Parcels leit over 60

days wil b. bsld for charges.

Telephone 3- - 62.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E (0.

(Established 1879.)

l. IHUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aebdown'a

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Caldert
T'able Supplies

.&LL K1NDS-Bui, oNLY TniE BEsT.
ALL PRICES-BUT ONLY TREE LOWE5T.

ireserve Ginger (in 2J lb. jars)
40C.

Preserve Ginger (in 5 lb. jars)
75C.

Npw Lobster, tall cana
25C.

New Lobster, flat cana
30C.

Finest Dairy Butter
20C.

(3ood Dairy Butter, (in prints)
18C.

Good Tub Butter, per th.
lac.

American llwi8sa Cieese, par lZ6
15C.

Fins Croam Obeese, per lb.
loc.

New Japan Teas juat lu at primes for
quatlty thae viii surprise you

Toi. 6669 525 Main'St.

*St. An's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS. B. C.)

Re-oplened on the2eth DI Augnst. Puplil
attendiDg Lbhe institution have every facillty
of Perfecting themselves In tbe i1rencb and
Engllgb language. Gratultous leasons aregîven ln plain aewing and fancy work, wblle
greai. attention la paid 10 tb. training and
department of tbe pupils. This achool la
Pleasant] Y 5iuated lu tbe bealtlest and most
ptureaque part of the clty of Kamuloops,

Mualc on Piano and strlnged instrumenta la
horoughly taught at this Academy.
For termsaapplY to Lb.

MISTER UEIR

W. have just Openea up a
FINE LINE OF

Catliolic Frayer IWoks
IIABRT Co*
BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIONERS
For the

Sick Room

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND COLLECE.

Stovel BIlock, McDermott Avenue.
Winni peg. Manitoba.

Sbortband and Typewriting tboroughly
tangbt by well lualifled Teachers.-Cîass andIndîviduat tuition given day snd evening.Pu isaited to positions when corupeteni.Tpwrltlug work caretiiily executed.

SummariseE,d sd verbatini Reports 0f
meetings, etc., by competent notetakers.

GEORGE AUSTEN,, PRINCIPAL.

HIAITS
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soit anldlard ilats
are îîow ini stock.

Prîces as usual- Rig9ht.

lVliite &Manahani's
496 Main Street.

Toilet
Nursery,

WILLIAM sTITT,
0. P. p. Offces,

o.eeral Agent, Wiuulpeg.

chm7laeoIo f sMW eentmfiopam r luthe

Rlzun Tabules: gentie caihartie.
Ripan. sbuleçcure dlzneas

I.

I

cIL-MOUR & IIASTINGSf. BARRISTrERl,G etc.. Mcl utyre Block, Winnipeg, MnT. H. O41TMOIJR. W. f11. HASTNGSe.

ALBERT EVANS
316 Main StreeL.

getfor Steinway, Cbickerîng and Nord..heierPianos. Cheapeat Bouseiluthe tradeýfor Sheet Music. Strings. etc. Pianos tuned.

IlT WULL PAY YOU
To attend Business Collegefor elther aBusiness Course, or a Sbortbaed Course. Noyonng man or younnrwOman shonld expect,to succeed witbout a gond business tr'aining;and the only place ln <Manitoba or the NorthWest to get such lustrui-tion J8 at Winipe

Business College and Shortiîand Institut.
Aunouncement free.
C. A. FLEMING. Pres., G. W. DONALID, Sec.

STRIKE while the Iron
is Hot

and get your Winter ClotiîihgDEMiAS
Meiu's Overcoats fron $5.00 tipward.

Boys' Overcoals at $3.75, 4.00, 4.50.

Seo Our,

Pants
-AT $2.0-

Special Une of I4on'a Scotch) Wool.
Shiirts and Drawers at $1.50, the best

value lu the City.
A full aaaortinent of Gloveai, MUtS

aud Moçe 1g

1 4 Main Street. -

*44-

Winnipeg, Man1

FEVERY

REQUISITE'

'W. J. MITCIIELL,
CHEMIST AND DIRUGGIST.

394 MAIN STRRyfT. COR. PORPAGE AV il

YOIIR ESTEEMED PATR0NAGD

S 0 L I C I T E D.

RHA RD & un.
RICHARD & CO.

RlCWI1D& CO(.

RICHARD & Co.
RICHARD & Co.

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Ai Canada Malt" Lager..

"91,gh, r 'Ousin er.l he
maufctrei0f bi lger,,hAmerîcan m hsrq I rawîg is

strcll1Y iOhIOwed , ufomnnfIh Lgr >part nen L beiîîg a
aucceasini Milwaukee brewer 0flon exerience, e clrry as 1largea, stoc , It riorpocron10 the
business donc, as aor 0fthb ex-
tesve brewries ni the U. S., andlSe 0111Y Ltb.very* best flaterial

0banal. On raubt tai.ot
Of tLe.liotels, delivered f0 Lbemn
fresil and cool, direct fromn our

- ICE A T -.
EIVERY MORNINGI.

EDI3ZRD L. DREIVRj1,
w 1 N N I P E G,

Manufacturera 0f the eelebrated Golden,

Key Brand EratEd waters. Extracts, etc.

FROM MONqTREÂLý

Paristau-Allan Ln........sep,,tIl
Laurentlan-AilanLUno......et. lz
SAngia-oino ie Sept. 5

Scosma-noiîiou ine......Sep. 19,
Lake Winniipeg-Beaver LUne .... Sept. 16
Lake 8iuperior-Hteaver Line ..... Sept. 9

PRO'M NEW TOBE
Teutonic,.Mhite Sarlin....... Sept

Maestic-w11hite St., Li ne......ep.1St. ul-AneicnLie..... . t: 16
Pai~mnîa ie......Sept. 1

StateofN ebra sIk a- il u ctin .Sept.: 1
Friesland..Red Str Lin ....... .. Sept. 9
Kensington-Red Star Line.î*.... ept. 16-

Cabîn, $45, $80, $60,.$-,0, $80),

Interruediate, $80 sud upwards.

StePrage, $U450 and upwards.
Passengers i.icketed t1ogbt= al lonli

a4rent Brtî nilesdand a.tspmecilIY
10w rates tn, ai I parts of the Europeau c0fl'
thuent. Prepaîd passages arranged frin mail
points.YAppl to the nearest ateamship Or rail-
way tiket agent, or to

1


